
04 Grants Road, Durran Durra, NSW 2622
House For Rent
Monday, 29 April 2024

04 Grants Road, Durran Durra, NSW 2622

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 40 m2 Type: House

Chris  Yu

0288500009
Slava Ryumin

0288500009

https://realsearch.com.au/04-grants-road-durran-durra-nsw-2622
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-yu-real-estate-agent-from-ihome-property-group-castle-hill-2
https://realsearch.com.au/slava-ryumin-real-estate-agent-from-ihome-property-group-castle-hill


$210/night weekdays

Escape with us from Mon-Thu $210/night or Fri-Sun $420/nightContact Slava on 0473 622 818 to book your stay.Or

book here:

https://www.airbnb.com.au/rooms/919911913670573362?preview_for_ml=true&source_impression_id=p3_168991480

4_kmnG25lH0crSKYCNEscape the city hustle and immerse yourself in an idyllic sanctuary nestled amidst 100 acres of

untouched native grassland and bush. Welcome to your very own urban oasis, a haven surrounded by abundant wildlife

and breathtaking flora. There are 1 container house with 1 queen bed and 1 equipped dome tent with another air

mattress, which can accommodate up to 2 families or 4 people. Unwind and find solace in this extraordinary container

house, purposefully designed to offer you respite from the stress of city living.Step inside this funky designer retreat,

where every detail has been meticulously crafted to provide a tranquil and rejuvenating experience. Fully insulated and

strategically oriented to capture the northern sun, the open-plan living room invites you to lounge by the pot belly

fireplace, creating a cozy ambiance. Prepare delightful meals in the fully equipped kitchen featuring gas cooking, and

luxuriate in the single bedroom with a bathroom boasting a relaxing tub.Embrace the seamless connection between

indoors and outdoors as the sun-soaked living area extends effortlessly through double doors onto an elevated patio,

offering you an opportunity to immerse yourself in nature's embrace. Listen to the soothing sounds of the surrounding

wildlife and relish in the beauty of the Australian countryside, your very own slice of heaven.Additional Features:-Only 12

kms from historic Braidwood, balancing the nature and convenience of the city, petrol stations, supermarkets,

restaurants, and so on are just a short drive away-Equipped Meditation/Yoga/Gym room in dome tent is

provided-Stewarts Crossing Camp and river 10 mins away: fishing, kayaking, etc-4WD training centre 3 mins away-Easy

access via a sealed road off Nerriga Road, followed by a picturesque dirt driveway leading to the container house-Water:

Two rainwater tanks, complemented by a gas hot water system-Mobile/Internet: Excellent coverage, with satellite NBN

available-Heating/Cooling: Embrace the cozy warmth of a pot belly fireplaceImmerse yourself in the beauty of the native

landscape, adorned with an assortment of trees, including Common Fringe Myrtle, Yellow Box, Scribbly Gum, Brittle Gum,

Snow Gum, Black Gum, Ribbon Gum, Broad Leaf Peppermint Gum, Candle Bark, Small Flowered Honey Myrtle, and many

more.Call Slava on 0473 622 818 for more details!


